
Vasayo’s MicroLife Nutritionals deliver results because they use our Advanced Delivery Technologies. These 

technologies utilize the power of smart liposome and smart enzyme delivery systems for optimal nutrient 

absorption. The result? Premium quality products designed to maximize results and minimize waste.

THE LIPOSOME ADVANTAGE

Vasayo’s smart liposome delivery system helps nutrients pass through the harsh environment  

of the digestive system intact for better absorption and use by the body.*

THE ENZYME ANSWER

Vasayo’s smart enzyme delivery system helps replace lost enzymes and ensure that the nutrients in 

Vasayo’s ingredients are absorbed and utilized faster and more effectively.*

 DELIVERY

DECNAVDA

OPTIMIZE YOUR BODY’S 
DAILY CLEANSING POWER

Our bodies are continually exposed to harmful toxins. From the pollutants in our 

environment and the artificial chemicals in the foods we eat to our personal beauty 

and grooming products and the stressors of everyday life—all contribute to a gradual, 

unhealthy buildup of toxins within the body. And, just like any complex machine that 

requires regular maintenance, the body’s five elimination organs (colon, kidneys, liver, 

lungs, and skin) naturally cleanse themselves for optimal functionality. However, our 

daily diets don’t provide enough of the right nutrition to help these organs better 

perform their jobs.

Enter V-Tox, a food-and-plant-based blend of Fulvic Acid and cleansing herbs that, 

combined with Vasayo’s Advanced Liposomal Delivery Technology, provide vital 

nutrients to the elimination organs for a total body detoxifying experience. Featuring 

the world’s first liposomal milk thistle extract clinically proven to be up to ten times 

more bioavailable than over-the-counter brands, this supplement may be a great 

companion to any weight-loss program thanks to its ability to release fat-soluble 

toxins from the body. Gluten-free, non-GMO, and formulated to be used daily, V-Tox 

also removes heavy metals from the body and protects you on a daily basis from 

environmental pollutants.

KEY NUTRIENTS

LIPOSOMES



Siliphos™: Silymarin, an herbal 

extract clinically proven for liver 

detoxification, combined with 

liposomal technology make Siliphos the 

world’s first liposomal silymarin, enhancing its 

absorption rate in the body by up to tenfold.*

Black Mineral Powder: A 100% 

plant-based sediment that contains 

over 72 organic trace minerals, 16 

amino acids and most importantly, fulvic acids 

that carry harmful heavy metals out of your 

system.*

Burdock Root: Known for its ability 

to help cleanse the liver, relieve 

congestion in the lymphatic system, 

and treat stomach distress, burdock root also 

purifies the blood and helps support already 

healthy kidney function.*

Kelp: Known to help regulate 

metabolism, the plant is also highly 

beneficial for proper skin, hair, and 

nail cell development.*

Osha: Long used by Native Americans 

to help detoxify the lungs.*

Dandelion Root: An herb that acts 

to remove toxins from the body, 

dandelion root is filled with vitamins 

A, C, and K and minerals, which support a 

healthy immune system and detoxify the liver, 

kidneys, and gallbladder.* 

Apple Pectin: A natural, healthy form 

of fiber that’s been shown to help 

cleanse the colon and help regulate 

already healthy blood-sugar levels.*

Stinging Nettle: Benefits the kidneys 

and urinary tract, which helps keep the 

kidneys healthy.*

Mullein: Used for centuries to treat 

respiratory dysfunctions, mullein is a 

great support for lung detoxification 

and eliminating mucus buildup in the lungs.*

V-Tox contains no artificial ingredients, 

colors, flavors, additives, gluten, casein, 

wheat, dairy, soy, corn, nuts, oats, sugar, 

animal products, preservatives, lubricants, 

fillers, and SLS or Ti02.

Detoxifies & Cleanses Liver, Lungs, Colon, 

Kidneys, & Skin: This powerfully innovative 

ingredient profile provides vital nutrients to 

all five elimination organs to support their 

natural detoxification processes for optimum 

functionality.*  

Eliminates Heavy Metal Toxins: V-Tox contains 

fulvic acids, which are organic substances 

that bond with heavy metals (arsenic, lead, 

mercury, etc.) and can help carry them out  

of the body’s system.* 

Protects from Daily Environmental Pollutants: 

The unique blend of herbs in V-Tox increases 

the body’s antioxidant capacity to fight 

everyday outside contaminants.* 

Assists In Any Weight Loss Program:  

By detoxifying the body, fat cells storing 

toxins can melt away easier thus increasing 

metabolism.

Features & Benefits

Key Ingredients

How to Use:
As a dietary supplement,  

take 1-2 per day.

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for individuals under the 
age of 12. Consult your healthcare provider prior to use if you are pregnant, 
attempting to become pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any 
healthcare concerns. 

Storage: Keep closed in a cool, dry place in the original container. Do not expose to 
excessive heat.

For More Information, Contact:

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,  
or prevent any disease.

30 Servings

Gluten-Free Non-GMO

Non-Dairy


